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fl^O to *old, pursuant to a Decrea of His Majesty's Court of
JL Exchequer, made in a cause of Dalley against Haddon,

\vitli th* approbation of Jeffreys Spranger, Esq. one of the
Masters .of. the said Court, on Tuesday the 9th day of August
next, at the Stag and Pheasant', in the Town of Leicester, in
the County of Leicester, in separate lots ;

Several freehold messuages or tenements, situate in the said
Town of Leicester, late the property of Mr. Edmund Haddon,
deceased.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Blaster's Cham-
bers, No. 11, King's Bench-Walk, Inner Temple, London;
of Mr. James Hore, No. 1, Serle-Stree.t, Lincoln's Inn-Fields,
London, Solicitor; Mr. Taylor, John-Street, Bedford-Row,
Solicitor ; Mr. Hilditch, Caltborpe-Street, Gray's Inn-Road,
Solicitor ; Mr. Dolby of Leicester, Solicitor ; Mr. Burnaby, of
Leicester, Solicitor ; and Mr. Payne, of Leicester, Auctioneer ;
and at the place of sale. The property may be viewed on <tp-
•plication to the several occupiers.

WHEREAS by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
'niade in a cause Down versus Worrall, it was. referred

to James William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, to enquire and state to the Court who were the Next
of Kin of James Pell, late of Snare-Hill-House, in the County
of,Norfolk, Esq. deceased (who died in the year 1801), at his
death, and whether any and which of sucli Next of Kin were
since dead, and if any of such Next of Kin were since dead,'
•who was or were the personal representatives or representative
of such Next of Kin who were since dead.—Any person or
persons claiming to be such Next of Kin, and if any of such
Next of Kin are since dead, the personal representatives or
representative of such Next of Kin as are since dead, are
forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in before the said
Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, and make out bis, her, or their claim or
claims, and in default thereof he, she, pr they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Rat.liffe against Lipscomb, the Heir at

Law of Edward Cooke, late of Haversliam, in the County of
Buckingham, deceased (who died in or about the month of
March ~] 824), is, on or before the 20th day of August 1831,
to come in and make out his cluim as such Heir before Francis
Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof he will be peremptorily excluded
the beneGt of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein Mary Harwood Baker and

another are plaintiffs, and Henry Whitmore Baker and another
are defendants, the Creditors of Henry Whitmore Baker the
elder, late of Colchester, in the County of PJssex, Veterinary
Surgeon (who died on the 12th of May 1830), are forthwith
to come in and prove their debts before Henry Martin, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
rault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein John Small and another are

plaintiffs, and Samuel Davis and another are defendants, the
Creditors of John Small, late of Swanscombe, in the County
«f Kent, Gentleman (who died in the month of September
1825), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a cause wherein John Price and Frances his- xvife

are plaintiffs, and Robert Hewlett is the defendant, the-.Cre-
ditors of Charles King Riley, heretofore of Hampton-Court,
afterwards of Henrietta-Street, Cavendish-Square, and late of
the Edgeware-Road, all in the County of Middlesex, Gentle-
man (who died on the 22d of December 1829), are forthwith
to come in and prove their debts before Henry Martin, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or--in de-
fault thereof they will..be. excluded, the. benefit of .the said

PURSUANT to aDeeree of the' High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause White against English, the Creditors of

Joseph White, late of Dowgate-Wharf, Upper Thames-Street,
in the City of London, Coal-Merchant, deceased (who died on
or about the 10th daA- of October 1829), are forthwith to come
in and prove their debts before Francis Cross, -Esq.-one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Valuable l.ong Leasehold Public House and Premises,. Wo^ol-»
- wich,1 Kent. ^

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. James White, at the Auction
Mart, Bartholomew-Lane, in the City of London, on

Tuesday the 16th day of August 1831, at One o'clock in the-
•'Afternoon (by order of and before the Commissioners under
a Commission of Bankruptcy against Henry Rideout) ;

All those newly licenced brick built desirable premises,
known as the George, the Fourth, and premises adjoining, com-
raandingly situate the corner of King-Street and Rectory-
Place, and near the Artillery and Marine Barracks, \Voelwich,
Kent; the premises are excellently arranged for carrving on?
an extensive trade, with coach-bouses, stabling, numerous
sleeping-rooms, and other conveniences; held on lease fora
term of eighty-four years and one quarter, wanting ten days
from Michalmas next, at the very low ground rent of ^48 per
annum.

May be viewed each day prior to the sale; particulars may be
had at the Offices of Mr. Glynes, Solicitor, Vine-Screet, Ame-
rica-Square ; Mr. T.. H. Bower, Solicitor, 46, Chancery-Laue ;
Mr. Colquhoun, Solicitor,_ Woolwich ; at the principal Inns in'
the neighbourhood ; at the Auction Mart; on the premises;
and at the Offices of the Auctioneer, No. 11, Threadneedle-'
Street, London.

MISS ELIZABETH FOSTER'S ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Elizabeth Foster, spinster
of Howden, in the County of York, Innkeeper, has by;

indenture, bearing date the 16th day of July 1831, assigned all'
her estate and effects unto Thomas Carter, Common Brewer,
William Carter, Wine Merchant, William Rusbforth, Butcher,-.
Joseph Mason, Butcher, and James Campbell, Auctioneer,
all of Howden aforesaid, upon trusts to. pay certain specific
debts or sums of money as therein mentioned, and then for
the equal benefit of all the Creditors of the said Elizabeth .
Foster, who shall come into and execute, or by letter ot writ- -
ing, addressed to Mr. Porter, Solicitor, Howden,. consent to
execute the said indenture, on or before -the 16th day of Sep-
tember next ensuing.—Notice is hereby also given, that the
said indenture of assignment, which is lodged at the Office of
Mr. R. Benton Porter, Solicitor to the Assignees, for the
inspection and signature of the Creditors of the said Elizabeth'.
Foster, was executed by the said Elizabeth Foster on the day •
of the date thereof; and by each and.every of the said Trustees,'
on the 18th day of July instant; and the execution of the same'
indenture, by the said Elizabeth Foster, and the said Trustees-
respectively, is attested by William Dinsley and Robert Bentou
Porter, of Howden aforesaid, Attornies at Law.—And further .•
notice is. hereby gi,ven,,that the Creditors of.the-said Elizabeth >
Foster, who shall not execute, or consent in manner aforesaid,
to execute, the said indenture, on or before the 16th day of
September- next, will be excluded the benefit thereof.

THE' Creditors who have proved their debts -under a Com-i-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and .issued forth against

Henry Edward Roberts, of Broad-Street-Buildings, in the -.
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, trading in
London, on his sole and separate account, under the firm of
Henry Edward Roberts and Company, and also lately carrying.-
on the business of a Commission 'Merchant and General Mer-
chant, at Pernambuco, in South America, in Copartnership with \
William Pelly, now deceased, and John Janies Smith, and since .
the decease of the said William Pelly, with the. said, John
James Smith, under the firm of Roberts, Pelly, and Company,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday vthe. 17th ..day. of August
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of. London, in order to assent to or dissent from, the sai/t
Assignees compromising certain suits in equity, commenced by
a certain person, to be named at the meeting,


